Objective {#sec1}
=========

Although the coronavirus disease 2019 outbreak did not affect the 2020 integrated vascular surgery (VS) residency match, the future travel and educational restrictions will likely affect applicants in the upcoming cycle. We sought to better understand the recruitment strategies, logistics of away rotations, and the interview process.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

An anonymous survey was sent to matched students in 2020, inquiring about their motivations for pursuing VS, the logistic of away rotations and interviews, and factors influencing the students' rank list.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Of the 73 matched students, 70 completed the survey (95.9% response rate). Their median age was 27 years (range, 25-41 years), 32.9% were women, 91.4% were U.S. medical students, and 77.1% were from institutions with a VS training program. The factors most strongly influencing the decision to choose VS as a career included open vascular procedures, endovascular procedures, perceived job satisfaction, emerging technologies, and influence of a mentor. The prospect of the job market, salary, and competitiveness of the application process had the least effects (Table I). Of the matched students, 82.9% had participated in an away rotation (median, 2; range, 1-4), with a total cost \>\$2500 for 51.7% of them. Fifty percent of the students had matched either at their home institution or where they had performed an away rotation. Students had applied to a median of 50 programs (range, 1-70) and had interviewed at 17 (range, 1-28), with a total cost of \>\$4000 for 40% of them (Table II). The most important factors affecting the students' rank list were program culture, open aortic surgery volume, geography, and complex endovascular procedure volume. A tour of the facilities, resident salary, and large male resident and/or faculty representation had the least importance (Table I).

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Successfully matched applicants in 2020 had prioritized operative case volume and program collegiality when ranking programs. Despite their high cost, away rotations played an important role in the match process, suggesting the time spent at potential institutions allowed for an ideal assessment of factors for students. The high average number of away rotations and in-person interviews performed in 2019 to 2020 will be limited for the 2021 match owing to the coronavirus disease 2019--related restrictions.Table IReasons for choosing vascular surgery as a career and factors affecting student' rank listVariableWeighted average ± SD (n = 70)Reasons for choosing vascular surgery as a career Open procedures2.86 ± 0.35 Endovascular procedures2.64 ± 0.51 Perceived job satisfaction2.59 ± 0.55 Use of emerging technology2.56 ± 0.61 Influence of a mentor2.5 ± 0.76 Patient population2.46 ± 0.74 Shorter training compared with other surgical specialties2.27 ± 0.87 No need for subspecialization2.09 ± 1 Job market1.74 ± 0.97 Future salary1.47 ± 0.91 Competitiveness of application process1.33 ± 0.96Factors affecting students' rank list Culture and collegiality of program2.79 ± 0.51 Open aorta volume2.5 ± 0.68 Geographic location of program2.37 ± 0.84 Complex endovascular volume2.37 ± 0.68 Specific mentors at program2.26 ± 0.81 Prestige of program2.26 ± 0.81 Personal or co-applicants' experience as subintern at program0.77 ± 0.83 Guided tour of facilities on interview day0.77 ± 0.83 Resident salary0.64 ± 0.82 Large male resident/faculty representation in program0.5 ± 0.83 Desire to stay in same place as medical school0.39 ± 0.75[^1] Table IICost and burden of applications and interviews (n = 70)Factors associated with applications and interviewsMedian (range) or % (no.)Applications to IVSR programs50 (1-70)IVSR interview offers received25 (1-52)IVSR interviews attended17 (1-28)Applicants who applied to general surgery50% (35)General surgery interviews attended^a^2 (0-17)Applicants who refused interviews for financial reasons32.9% (23)Applicants who refused interviews because they were unable to respond quickly enough to the invitation to secure a preferred date37.1 (26)Applicants who refused interviews because scheduling conflict with other programs88.6 (62)Total time spent completing ERAS and writing personal statement, hours 0-1010 (7) 10-2051.4 (36) 20-3022.9 (16) \>2015.7 (11)Total cost of completing all interviews, \$ \<\$20002.9 (2) \$2000-\$400020 (14) \$4000-\$600037.1 (26) \>\$600040 (28)[^2][^3]
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[^1]: *SD,* Standard deviation.

[^2]: *ERAS,* Electronic residency application service; *IVSR,* integrated vascular surgery residency.

[^3]: ^a^Including only those who had applied to general surgery.
